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storage capacity will be too small. Auditing Committee
Files Report The Long

Rev. E. V. warnngion ia s""
to giv some pointers for entertain-iu-

the young fols of the commu-nltr- .

in. rapll flra, fifiaenitilnutc
talk. wi'.l alio deal with ,hl'Men. A mtctiiig of tho directors of the
object at community resources. ini

talk alone Is worth coming to bear.

Rulings Satisfactory
to Douglas Citizens

(Continued from page 1)

that door open all night." D. Brum-flel- d

told Deputy Hopkins yesterday.
"I have no desire to ascapa from
here."

Tbe officers, however, are not
taking tbe prisoner's word for this
and are taking every precaution to
aee that he Is not allowed the least

Taxpayer Ltatue was held yettor-da- y

alleinouu fur the purpose Of

hearing the rcpuit ot the auditing
uoiiiuiitte-i- A meeting of tbe entire
membership of the league will be

iu the near future lor tbe pur
Farm Boy Holds

Important Office

EDMONTON. Alta., Sept. 8. B

I'nll- -l Prou i Herbert Greenfield.

pose of bearing the report on xue
work accomplissed aud considering
new plans. 1 he report submitted by
ihe auditing committee was as

Here is Good News for Yout

Thru a for tunate buy .on our part we

bought 9J Suits, comprising Hurd &

Metcalf worsteds, also pure virgin
vool cassimere's, sizes from 36 to 46

Every suit we are offering are

Regular $35.00 Suits
and for a quick turnover we are

going to sell them for

elected to bead the political party olbit of liberty. The night guard on
the Jail will be maintained and Mrs.
Urumfleld s vuHs with her nusoana
will be very linnd. bno Is not al
lowed In tbe cell now and Is com

"To the board of directors Of tbe
Taxpayers League of Douglas county,
Oregon:

"We, your committee on county
expenditures report that we have ex-

amined the bills allowed by the
court ut the August term

pelled to talk to Urumfleld through
the bars. During their recent visits
there has been no show of affection.

the United Farmers or Alberta wnei.
it defeated the existing provincial
government and who will become
premier of Alberta when the next

parliament sits, is a city boy who
has made good on tbe farm. Hif
career Is a romance of the soil.

Greenfield was born in Winches-
ter, England, fifty-tw- o years aKo.
When 23, he ctme to Canada.
Thouah ha had neither capital nor

The doctor always asks about bis

Distance Way
The keen minds of the business world are co
stantly looking for better and more efficient

ways of handling trade. In all the channel,
between supply and demand, between profo
cer and consumer, there is always the effort
to give service quicker, better and cheap
In this struggle for commercial supremacy

;

success comes to the man who makes the best
use of his resources. Try the Long Distance

, way. It eliminates time it saves expense-- it
gets results. It has become the recognized

efficient way of securing prompt and satis-factor- y

results in the business world.
Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

The Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company

three boys first. Their meetings,
which at first were sad and tearful

iheorof and we find that some blllt
were allosed for expenses of certain
county officers in excess of what we
understand the law allows. Some of
tliese bills have been allowed from
a misunderstanding of the law and In
s uiie cases the court claims that It

have cbangeu. They talk about
common everyday subjects, about
their life In Indiana and other fam$27.50 rural experience, he determined to

become a farmir He hired out ae
a farm hand in Ontario. Whert In-ily affairs.

Sleep Kino at Night, lias been the custom ot the court
for a lung time past to allow similar

had accumulated a little money and
exnerlence. he bouKht a farm. StorieiDr. Urumfleld slet.ps fine at night

and eats, hearty meals. Tbe Jail excess charges. We have renion
'

Could )iu lime a r chance lo secure a suit Jut when tlie
l ull Season In coming ou? XIkkh ult IU not remain In our of bonanza farming on the pralrlee

came to him and. selling out, he
trekked to Alberta In 1906 and

.itruted with the county court againstfood which be recently declared as
"fi.n rmn" 1. wulrnillfl in him BOW allowing any compensation to off!lore long, ko you will have to hurry.

hotnasteaded a farm. He lived In a

dugout He had little more than
since bis wife was denied tne privi-
lege of furnishing extra delicacies.

cers or employes in excess of what
the law provides. In other words,

Mrs. Urumfleld supplied the Jailer where the law has fixed the comhealth, a plow and a team of horsesHarth's Toggery He worked from dawn to darn. ji
a few years a mansion had supplant

pensation the county court cannot
legally allow any sum In excess of
statutory provisions. Ill all cases
where compensations are left to the

ed the sod hut. A village of iiarns.
granaries and outhouses ktpw up
about the place. His pastures were discretion of the county court theycaled on JJllger creek and a family

wl.h some money to purchase any
extra food which Urumfleld may de-
sire.

Awaiting Trial Date.
The entire northwest will now set

back and await the trial data. When
October i rolls around, Dr. Urum-
fleld will be Just as delighted as any-
one else. In fact that 1 his own
statement to the sheriff, lie states

should he fair to the employe and atare rusidmg ou the pl&cu. iuey 111!

the same time protect the taxpayer.
rilled with rattle, sheep and noes.
His cultivated lands extended to th(
horizon. The poor settler had be
come a rich and Influential farmer

i d Hie fireplace iou lull of wood sud
trash and the reaullaut blaze burned "Your committee In examining

the county expenditures have hada large portion ut the root. Tbe Now that he has been chosen for no power to correct anything exceptblaze waa finally extliia'urshea be
by suggestions and recommendapractically the highest honor th

province has to bestow, friends de
that he is anxious to have the whole
thing over with and Dr. Urumfleld
Is no more anxious to have the trial
recorded in history than the rest of

tion to the county court. We have
not done this in a spirit of faultclare the qualities that made him n

you noUce there Is anytt'ij,7n7D
ter In fact, these lfw'u
probably go on all fu M1
but by spring a large Bomber J2that were healthy the prevlou..mer. mnv ho Ha, a t

Hiding but have called the attfcll- -
Time For Peach

Blight Spray
successful farmer will make him
successful statesman. ilon of tho court to overcharges ana

ithcr matters where the county ex
lenses may be curtulled. Your com- -WAIVES EXAMINATION.

J. R. "Chief" Halllel una nrrnlun- -
t.'iitee will ask through the district adequate nrotection . "Reedsport In Pros
iit.oriiey und the attorney general so as to coat over thorouril?

ed this afternoon before Justice ol in opinion as to the application of . .
BprIyaeaux niixtnrA ii.r,. .w. ,.Chapter KTi, General Laws of Ore ,..,

commence. Where ihai- - i. ...gon, session of 1921, amending Sec
wwl.- . .. .

fi.'Sl, Laws of Oregon, relating to

tne peace tieorge Jones on a charg,
of obtaining money under false pre
tenses. He waived preliminary ex-

amination and was placed under
$500 bpnds to appear before the
grand lurv which meets in Novem

mucn or mis and the orchiH
bearine. T .HiSu im. :payment of salaries to county offl-

fore the holme was dealruyed.
I ban

ord bun rvarbed tbla city of the
lililli uf a baby girl on August 4, to
.Mr. and ilia. Leu Jf'rieud, luruierly 01

Una city, but muw living at Klauiatb
Falls.

II. Cliitrchlll llonie
I- )i. Cburcblil, local tardware

man, returned tbia morning from
1'ortland, where be attended (be fu-

neral of bu luotbur.
Itctuiua fixmi HuJitiiiK Trip'

Krnt'Bt Kuker and Lucius Maratera
returned Tueaday evening from a
bunting trly -- '"r 1,18 beadwatera ol
Utile river. The both got their
limit of bucks.
Ih llefora Courts

A delegation of itlce Creek resi-
dents apucured before tbe county
court with tbe request for Improve-
ments to a road In that district. Tbe
court proiulHed to inspect tbe road
and see what can be done. Tbe resi-
dents promised to work for a spe-
cial tax to assist tbe district funds.

. - Ill 3 ipUQltlon be put on immediately folloMers. .'e will also refer the ques
tlon, 'Can a county court be held fi

ber. nancially responsible for allowing
lahns In excess ot the amount fixedo

Al'I'I.KS.

AROt'Ml TUK TOWN

0vr from ffc.kliinil

.Mr. and M a. K. M. Cobb wtre
over from Oukland today ou a shori
visit.
Ovr from Oakland

J Jfjyil ItrldKus drove over from
Oukland tliift morning on a short
biiHim'Krt uitd pleasure trip.
Jlomu Ut Mrutllt'

Mrs. It. 3. McKlnb-- and buby Ml
this nfU'rnoon for th r home In Be-

little n fir a di'llKhtful woek spent
wtih Airs. fulhor, It. H
Wllliums of KdnnbowiT.
Tnif. Inm-hc- lUu k

PruT. L. II. Fmuhfr, who hn brn
visiting at Portland and The Dalles,
ban rfurnfd to Itom-bur- and In

to his d'ltlvs at the
I'till'-ito- h hool In this city .
Ilotnu to Ori'Kon City-- Mrs.

Ida Lludor, who has bton
vlHitlnn her umther, Mrs. Fntd Smith
of IMIIaid, returned tnduy to hr
home in Ori'Run City. Mrs. Sinifh
acfonipunlMl hr to this city and
th two lndb-- sinnt several hours
v 111 In and hopping in Hosoburg.
Oil Trip

K. C Aniintronn, county fruit
left this morning for Drain

and Yoncallu to muku tin inupwtton
of orehnrds In that vicinity. Mr.
Armstrong is gathering a great many
frlilt samples to be used for the
Douglas county exhibit at the state
fair. 11m reports thut Douglas coun-
ty Is going to have one of the finest
exhibits this year that It has ever

Has New lrmn
H. J. Hlark who renldes on Pltzer

bv law?" "

iv.ius i iiiu iron. TnitksjIt fairly early, with most vinii
of peaches, but where yot kittJ
crop, you are at liberty to prtt J
at any time. The only object J
laying until after picking beiifU
you don't get your fruit eorenj J3

"Respectfully submitted,
"flKORCE W. RIDDLE,
"S. D. EVANS."

perous Condition
Arthur Walker, prominent Heeds-po- rt

resident. Is in' Koseburg attend-
ing to business- - matters. Mr. Wal-
ker states that the work of rebuild-
ing the plaulng mill recently de-

stroyed by 'ire is al.aost completed.
The plant will be able to furnish
employment for about 40 men. Two
of tbe Keedsport sawmills are in
operation aud a third was scheduled
to open up again today. It is be-

lieved that the mills will be able to
continue work all winter. Mr. Wal-
ker says that tbe Keedsport people
are unxloua to see tbe dredging out
of the inner harbor to a sutliclent
depth to permit the large lumber
schooners to load, which will result
In tbe mills operating to full capac-
ity, as they will be able to ship lum-
ber by wuy of he Panama canal at
a rare much cheaper than Is charged
for railroad transportation.

uuao ui uorueaux mixture.

t'AIU) OE THANKS.
Stephens' are showing their new
fall shoes. They are Btylisli and

up to date In every respect.
We wish to thank our frinb J

TO nr.PP.ESKNT COl'XTV. neighbors for their klndnw
avmDathv during ths Ulnaa

death of our little son; ilw loinAttorneys George Nemier Jr. and
O. p. Coshow left last night for Port Deautlful floral ofrerlnga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Himi

An appte a day keeps the doctor
away.

The Buckskin Beauty, a large, yel-
low and pink cheek apple. Juicy,
snappy and sweet. While they last,
one dollar per bushel.

LEKKV'S APPLE IIROKEKAGE.
c

IIOV mxH'TS NOTICE!

All scouts, of Troop 1 and 2 are
ordered to report for duty at scoul
meeting tonight at 7:15 sharp. If
you like surprises you better he on
the Job this .time as there Is a "Jim
dandy" In store for those who an
present. It Is the kind you have
been wishing for for a long time.

Also don't forget your 60 cent
piece for registration There Is onlyroom for two more men In Troop 1

Are you one of the two? Troop l:

scouts act In tonlcht with v r,

land, where they will represent
Douglas county on the Portland 1925
world lair commiltiv. This commit BROCXXLI GROWERS MUX

A meeting of the broccoli am

"Peach blight disease Is very com-
mon on peach trees In Douglas coun-

ty, and Is doing a great deal ot
damage to the trees as well as to
the fruit," says Fruit Inspector Arm-

strong. "It reduces the bearing ca-

pacity of the trees very much, and
Iu some instances It destroys the
trees entirely. Apricot trees are also
very subject to this disease and
should be sprayed the same as peach
trees.

"All peach and apricot trees that
show any indication of the disease
should be sprayed, according to the
Instructions given In the following
article which was written by Prof.
H. P. Barss of the Oregon Experi-
ment station at Corvallls, and print-
ed in the Oregon Growers last year.
The Bordeaux spray that Is to be
applied now should be
strength. The October spray should
be strength."

Peach Wight,
The peach blight starts to Its

cutting work with tbe early fall
rains. Consequently we should
spray at that time, at least before
the early fall rains. In order to start
protection against the peach blight
fungus. TMs should be supplement-
ed by another spray along about the
middle or latter part of October to
keep '.'p the protectlrn during the
winter. The peach blight, works
during the winter Just as the apple
tree an'.hracnose does. And the
peach blight also works during the
spring and summer, which apple
tree anthracnose does not do. The
peach blight, It we can get It under
control during the fall and winter,
however, will give almost no trouble,
or very much less trouble during
the succeeding spring and summer.
The work of the peach blight fungusthat Is most destructive Is Its attack
on the buds which are formed this
summer for the foliage and fruit of
the next season. It gets In there
when the buds are In healthy condl-'In- n

the latter part of the summer,
lien the fungus attacks them and It

tee is composed of representatives of

ot the county was. hsld this ifai
the city of Portland and two repre-
sentatives of each countyvwho will
adopt preliminary plans for the fair noon at the city hall. Tbe braniFannie Miller

John Patron Wed. growers are perfecting sn orpisl

VIhIUiik Kricnds
A. li. Dunlap, who formerly re-

sided in KoseburK, is visaing with'
trleuds for a fow days. Mr. Dunlap
bus been traveling in the east for tbe
past year and hus also spent some
time in Loa Angeles and Portland.
Ho wan formerly connected with the
I.Uiki't grocery at tlila place.
iol Itlg .llvct

Cnnlurctor L. W. Metzirur today
received a lurge steam driven cement
mixer, one of the largest models in
common use. Tho mixer has a ca-

pacity of approximately 100 cubic
yards of cement per day, and will
euahlu .htm to do his paving work
much more rapidly than with his
present equipment.

which the people of Otvgon plan to
make the greatest event ever given
iu tho country.

tlon and are making pliu w
operation In handling the erop.

f ,a riAAF.. wh.rtnn nnit.nnrtreet tins a new variety of prune Mrs. .1. It. Stobie of Camas
In town today transacting

Istration fees as the blanks go tobo would like to find a name for throat operation at Merer
national Headquarters at New York
this Week. If VOII irn nn lit., 1..I.

A pruno tree has shot up In Mr.
Plucks freiit door yard, and this

tnis morning.

DAILY WKATKXB 1UP0H.tonight you will be well repaid foryear had quite a good crop of prunes
Mr. lllaek knows a gre deal about

TJ. 8. Woataor tnraot.fruit but is unable to numo tho var-
iety of pruiii's lie grows himself

Daphne . Hughes, daughter of
Hushes, underwent a

minor operation at Mercy hospital
this morning.

TEN DAYS ONLY.

aosoDurc. urogoa, as "

A pretty wedding was performed
this morning when Miss Kanuie Mil-

ler became the wife of Mr. John
Patron.- - The ceremony took place at
the parsonage of tiro Christian
church, Key, C. 11. Hilton reading
the service, using a ring ceremony.
Miss Miller has been for some time
bookkeeper at the Koseburg Nation-
al bank, and Mr. Patron is agent for
the Sltfger sewing nachine In this
city. They expect to make their
borne in I his city, after a short wed-

ding tour. Mrs. Patron expects to
continue her work In the bank, and
they will live at tbe present with
Mrs. J. 11. Miller on Kluser street.

your laoor.
Troop 2 will meet with troop 1

until further notice. ltemenilxt
meeting opens at 7:15 sharp tonight

RUSSELL L. F. LINTOTT.
Scoutmaster

They nro Jurge .and sweet, taatlng
nearly tike plums. Mr. Pluck stated MISS PHOEBE FAIRGRAVE Hlahrat temperature rt!Uweit temperaturt. last Blftiithat they made excellent Jams and
Jell i't and In ram no better name

Co to Stephens for good schoolwas found he wofld call them "Ore Total preclp. sinco nrai w,

Normal preL-ip-
. tor thissnoes.gon" nrum-a- Some sumples were iviai precip. irum aj. , -

Tomatoes 50c per bushel. Patch
run. iiilng your box. T. U. Evam
4 Son, Dillard, Oregun. .

NEW TO.AI.

brouKht to this office today and pro . v ' 'J.' lw Hit

Total dedctenty from Sjpt. 1. l'
Average precipitation .ur ". .
. seasons. Spt. to Mr,Jjjjs e e s e

nounced the hest ever.
I ire on I.hih-I-

What was nearly a serious fire
occurred Sunday at the ranch be
loglng to Mr. and Mrs. V. Ash
mft of this dry. Th ranch ts Jo

r orecasi u . e--

"r"'n" . . ... ..I,I'i'tt S.M.i: l: l',.,hv I.ukkv. 1:
n,l.,l , m: Mai si'.

I,l: SAI.K A K,'d Kui ,:ii.,,i,
is pretty nearly winter time before1

I',

We own nearly ono billion feet of
Douglas fir. pin and cedar in Doug
las county, Oregon, that we are of-
fering very cheap for Immediate sale.
If interested see or address Norman
Emerson, our sales manager, at the
L'mpqua Hotel, Koseburg, Oregon.
Neenah Oregon Land Co.

o
O. W. Kczartee. who wis lii 'ired

some weeks agq by a fill, has' s ef-
ficiently recovered to bi about th
streets sgain by the aid of ct niches.
He Is recovering quite rapidly.

WANT TO lil'V-- A' lew KWHlia7lnc
'I M"M-r- Vul. St

ArKI,- - ua" stcnomapr.vrIViwie

I'eer CTevk
l ull SALE Jerseyll.irn

23c

Court Hears
Road Delegation

The county court spent the day
attending to road matters and listen-
ing to various delegation. A com-
mittee from I'mpqua Park was pres-
ent and addressed the court In

the brldgo matter. The resi-
dents prefer a bridge at the old site
but want a road In preference to the
Kullerton street site. The court
took no action but pomlsed to look
Into the matter further. There was
a delegation present from lodge
Canyon and also one from Mvrtle
Creek.

sai.'-- ...,iT ;,,,,!. Addres"i!vTi
t. y ) ,, i;.-- j

"vT "Iteturn I.

P"U itKXT - ,f M....!,!,;,. r.M.m
.'t,i a, I t tho time. 3il Sot,-

MRS. Y. TAKAGI

siu; it.

Hig Double Hill at the

LIBERTY
THEATRE

TODAY
A fompltle Chance of Program

Miillllfe Every liny n U I.V

M. mm,, I l',,li, ., ,,.r ,j
ilili-Nt litnl,;lit.

Robert Athon
l'ltlK Is

The Northwest

i. s M. l.Jj per I..I.
' ','K,. s : It' Kll.-rV- ShTtlwn

l:,nh. i'h"tu-"i- :

i:i ham-.- p

COSMOPOLITAN PRODfCTIOSS PKESE.NT9

World and His Wife
featuring

ALMA RUBENjL
She was young and brantiful. He was elderly and rich. 1

Band Program
Is Best'Ever

V'1, ,ru,kAd.li,.., rar.
view

W w emun forg,"ii"er il
n' k'",',,' c''u,"r'- Call at l.T.

i .r i:rT; nfi,rn.l..-,-
a;..i f.,mls.,., ,i. ,.,.,

Miss Phoebs Falrgravs, elghtesn
years old, of St. Paul, Minn., broke the
world's mark In a 1S.JO0 feet para-
chute drop.

''Hill SiImi.i1. 11.I. Cl:' w rtnily to gosalp,

Watch' the cars line up" tonight.If the crowds at the band concerts
continue to grow the Koseburg
Apartments ind the Douglas hotel
will have to be moved to form a

Mounted Police rXj i
A rrimiMin nmuuity ot tiuilh love. A lunuiwint Artcrsfl

Tint.
l'.,tn.r ' NT

' " fn e i. .. i
i n i :...,

" i Av.- i:: ALSO COMEDY AND PARAMOIXT M.iti-"-
' "It.iv a.in'rn-- l

Elite
Beauty Parlor

cut, on li.l'2
iNir vmixn i i i;i )

am. i

Vaudeville
lntro.lu, lli I Iip InlcM

"I JT. rrl.. k
A. It. Tju-- i, Mrtl..S

parking place for the autos on
Thursday nights. One of the biggest
crowds so far ts expected this even-
ing. Look over this program and
the reason will he plainly seen.

Concert - IHiuglas County Concert
Hand.

r, c.n
- I

n. lilt r,, l"'l T.i!- trali,:, in i'i'l,s. l. H
fM' aiHl ilramnlic ait.

The ! hImimt ,i( It. kind In I1 A

I,-- T

voi:i:ylht Murlil. Thn Nunlmnl
.MiHintiil tvl.ee Mili'la li

f
",, T''

nl.-- i; , ..nT... ,j
'.' " "' ' W. i,l,;iM. J.,

guarantee In gh ,.u ,(lllr 18c TODAY ONLY ominone) a Hortli ir uiir money
lw.k. 5

SII'TT'iV1:M I. VMM sii;K!" li r i an i " .,I Miotic rtiK-r-.li- of sorlcfl

W have moved our
lteauty Parlor and
HemstitchiriK De-

partment to lurg-e-r

quarters, rooms 9.10.
11 over luiseburgr
National Hank.
We are now open
for business.
Your patronage is
solicited.
Warnock i Donahue

Tal I .

Due- t- Theodore Olenon and Wa-
nes l"ars!ow.

Solo llaiel James.
Sturprlse Kor the kids
Address Rev. E. W Warrington.
Duet !race and Or rude Wlrk-han- t.

Roval Quartette.
Annie Laurie Frances. Faralpw.
Community Sing tad by the

Christian Workers Hand.
The surprise for the Tonnntnn

Klrl ami ImiiiIktJk, k.

David Butler

A COSMOPOLITAN PBODCCTIOJi

Straightisa!Mrs. V. Tskigl, wnft of the s..sdson ef Baron Kanda sf th J.....

P !,, v.. ii

"',''""-- ' ..w th,,.'" m.l t! ,,'"' V "' t .. k' " h..n..
,"' ""t'-'-- d rsn.--... ,n -t firt.-- n- ' - I id ......

"' i g .
. . ... , r
. ' !.! TV irk of It

' " H .,. r,rt p..T'i "t,s h v.,-- j w'"'' t A T
Aitni. l.T, -

Smiling all the Wav"
MHh I cm rice Jov. A Urren- -

house ef poors, who Is now in the vtOaP '

The hirt-tlrrln- g ula of a conple o crooks and aunited states. Her husband is a pro.''Of In tho ImniHil 1
4h Hinge rrmaitrf.

hasn't leaked out yet. and nobody
outside the hand will know what It
la antll I 30 tonight Out don't
at too much supper, kids, or your

treated them square. A PamsnoeuU Picture.- - - . . ,j WT

Tokyo, and Is studying In this couefy. SNOOKVS WILD OAT8." CHESTER COir-- J


